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WOMEN. 

National: Insurance Bill 
‘rho Lady Laura Ridcli 
speakers mill include AliIis 

-4 Special Neeting of 
t.he ‘ Legislation Sec- 
tional Committee of 
the Na€ional Union of 
Women Workersjs t o  be 
held a t  Caston Hall, 
TVestminster, on Tues- 
‘clay, June 13th, .ab 10.30 
a n ,  “To consider the 

as i t  relates t o  women.” 
ng will preside, and the 
s Constance Smith (Indus- 

.trial Law Committee), i\liss 1\Iary ~1acArtl1nr 
 women's Trade Union League), Xiss Rosalind 
P a get (Midwives’ Institute), and i\-Irs. Summert on 
‘(Women’s Court, dncient,Order of Foresters). 

The Committee who have1 organised the Xarys’ 
Colonation Gift t o  the  Queen have received nearly 
&12,000. The Queen’s wishes as t o  the cliisposal of 
%his sum is being made linonm t o  a cleputakioii 
,ivhich her Majesty is receiving a t  Buckingham 
Palace as we go to  pres .  

Tlio Fortnightlg for June has a most interest- 
ing article on “Women and Work,” from the 
able and graphic pen of JIm. -Uec Tweedie, r h o  
says tha t  the  whole econoniic condition of affairs 
has been, .and is being, revolutionised by women i n  
all the eclucatd communities of the world. 

The Japanese dmbassador’s daughter i s  a t  
IOxford University, the Chinese Xinister’s little 
.girls are a t  school a t  Brighton. Clearly the East 
is about t o  follow the women of the Vest. 

To-day women sit in  the Parliament Houses of 
Finland and Norway; soon they mill probably do 
SO in Holland and Denmark. France has women 
lawyers, America women clergmen. ’Women have 
received the Nobel prize. ’ No fewer than six 
‘hundmd women have taken medical degrees in 
’Great Britain alone. Others have become profes- 
sors and lecturers to large classes. 

The writer refers to the fact that  three women 
have been elected as Nayors, one of whom acted 
as Returning Officer a t  the last Parliamentary 
Election, tha t  five have been chosen as Chairmen 
of Boards of Guardians, the town of Hoiinewell, 
Kaasas, U.S.A., has a woma11 filling the office of 
Chief of the Police, and Denmark has started a 
woman policeman. We can never go back t o  those 

,clays when Byron spoke of “ w ~ l l e w  toys for 
tSrants’ lusts.” True, these Fords still apply to  
most women of the East, and we see that Eastern 

*civilisation has remained stagnant i n  consequence. 
The greater the women, the  greater the country. 
Recent important Royal Commissionersl were, 

-me are informed, unanimous in recommending 
tha t  increased powers and increased. duties be 

.assigned to  t h e  London County Coultcll. Lunatic 
asylums, aa well as homes for inebriate women, are 

lunder the  charge of these boclles. The London 
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County Council has eleven thousand female Iuna- 
tics under its control. Do not these need women 
to inspect and advise? 

Niss Lawrence, L.C.C., has pointed out how 
economy as well as efficiency, n~ould be served if 
the  managing committees wem not, as now com- 
posed entirely OF men. . . Municipal house- 
keeping, without the house mother is a one- 
hnnded affair, ancl certainly, for some parts of 
their work men welcome the attention to detail, 
the housewifely practical esperience and I ‘  mother- 
ing ” which a capable and tender-heai-ted voman 
brings as her share of the capital into the business. 

The Women’s Local Government Society, some 
three years ago, took evidence from Unions in 
England and Wales. It mac appalling t o  see how 
needlessly stupicl. and cruel some of the regula- 
tions mere in the Unions where no women served as 
Poor Lam Guardia.ns. There a re  still over 230 such 
Unions. Where there are women Guardians the 
Board usually delegates to them questions of cloth- 
ing, the caw of the  old women and children, im- 
becile girls, and invariably the affiliation cases. 
The question of feeble-minded girls, and the large 
percentage mlio go astray, is one with ~vhicli most 
men hate t o  intermeddle; but ivhich a woman dare * 
no: shirk. 

Surely, too, women ought to be placed on the 
managing boards of hospitals. 

Altogether the article is one not t o  be missed. 
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Book of tbe ’Uleek. 
T H E  GARDEN OF RESURRECTION.* 

A t  its Very outset this book draws us in the mesh 
of its charm, and undoubted originality. On the 
title page we are told that it is the Love Story of 
an Ugly >fan. It is that, nothing more, nothing 
less. It would be hard t o  suggest anything that 
could be adde&, nor could we spare anything from 
its recital. It is a gem in  its own setting. 

The following extract is an example of many 
other equally happy descriptions : 

I ‘  A little nursemaid had wheeled her pram down 
th.s path where I was sitting. She was one of those 
rosy cheelied creatures who come up from the 
country to  grow pale in London, just as the  flowers 
come up of a morning in Covent Garden and 
wither, perhaps, before the night is out. She must 
have been very new t o  it all, for she had all the 
country freshnem about her still. Her  cheeks 
&wed in the quick bright ’air. Her  hair blew 
loosely about her forehead, through the stray fine 
threads of it her eyes glittered with youth. I 
remember now of what it must have reminded me. 
You have seen those spiders’ webs caught on the 
points of furze which on a crisp May morning glis- 
ten with drops of dew. Those eycs through her 
hair reminded me of that. AS she passed by me, 
leaning forward again and again e0 whisper t o  
that  fa t  round baby in the pram 3he chanced to  
look at me. . . . YOU have it there in that 

* By E, Temple Thumton. (Chapman and Hall, 
London.) 
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